COME, LET US GO UP TO THE MOUNTAIN OF יהוה

[THE LORD]

Isaiah 2:2-3, ESV:
2

It shall come to pass in the latter days that the mountain of the house of [ יהוהthe LORD]
shall be established as the highest of the mountains, and shall be lifted up above the
hills; and all the nations shall flow to it,

3

and many peoples shall come, and say:
“Come, let us go up to the mountain of [ יהוהthe LORD], to the house of the
God of Israel [aka Jacob], that He may teach us His ways and that we may walk in
His paths.”
For out of Zion shall go forth the ּוֹרה
ָ [ תLaw], and the word of [ יהוהthe LORD] from
Jerusalem. (Isaiah 2:2-3, ESV)
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and many peoples shall come, and say:
“Come, let us go up to the mountain of [ יהוהthe LORD], to the house of the
God of Israel [Jacob], that He may teach us His ways and that we may walk in His
paths.”
For out of Zion shall go forth the ּוֹרה
ָ [ תLaw], and the word of [ יהוהthe LORD] from
Jerusalem. (Isaiah 2:2-3, ESV)
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